
l.lecirlr Wlrra.
Pomn writer rorr nptly llkons tho nflrvos

to nlootrlo wires, nna thsRnnoral working of
thsir system to that of elootrio oars. A man
who "flips Ms trolloy" like Mr. Joremlah
F.nr-y-, 1MJ W. Lombard St., nnltimoro, M.I.,
will nui'ii mmothlnn bettor than even a ln

buttery to t him all right. Mr. Enny
found that onmnthlnR la tho following way :

"I milTnroil," ha says, "a Ion? tlma wltn
npnrnlgla In tho hntid. I pave St. Jnoobs Oil
a tnlr trial and am ontlroly cure. I." Iu this
way tho groat remndy acts as a motorman to
retoro broken wiros, and son the systom to
Iiortoot notion.

Jnno ami Its sevoral combinations la tho
fominlno ot John.

Dr. Kilmer's 8wAr-Roo- T enrol
nil Kidney and Illsdder troubles.

1'amphli't end Consultation froa.
Laboratory Wnglmmton, N. V.

Th world In Ihso had 210mllos of railroad
the ailionpe In 1SKS was 354,310.

State of Ohio, City or Toutoo, t
Ll'OAS t'ol'STY. f

Fa nic .1. i'hubv mnkoB oath that hp Is th
fnlor nnrtnf-- of t lie tlrmot K. J. t'nPNKV A

l o., dtiina Jmino In ttip t'lty of Tnledn,
Countvnnd State afnrald, and that said firm
will pay tl sum of ON K lll'MlKKI) IHb-XvA-

for eftfh and every rase of IHtarrh that
nmiot bo cured by tho Use of Halt.'M'atahhu
t'unp. Fhank .T. Ciikmkt.

tvornti before me and aubscribpd in my
jroenco, this BtU day of Ueremtu r, A. D. lbSO,

A. W. Olbasow,
) sfalJv' A iMn Piin'tr.
Hall's Catarrh Cure Istaken Internally and acts
directly en ths blond and mucous surfacos of
tho system. Send fr testimonial, free.

K. J. Chenfy & Co., Toledo. O.
HSold by Ilr.iiraisis. 7.".

Cnssandra Is from tho Greek find means a
Reformer ol Men.

Tliere fti-- over ten million ruptured people in
this country alone! To those of our readers
tho.- unl'nrtunatelv afllirted we call attention
to the advertisement of (). V. House Mfit. Co.,
'H Hrnndnny, New York. This old n'linhlo
firm mukeaveryconiTtirtMble truss which can
Ih worn nitrht and d:iy with ease, and is war-
ranted to retain the rupture under nil rirrum-btnucc-

SendforiW'at:iiirttenri(o to see them.

Disorder.
That is the state of your stomach. You know

It, you feci it, you show It. Tho remedy you
need i ItipauH Tubules. JSafu, fciuro uud fcflou-tiv- e.

T)onY Wheexe and connh when Hale's
Honey of Horehouml snd Tar will cure.

1 'ike's T'thache Prop Cure in one minute.
Mrs. Vlnslow's foothlng Syrup for children

teething, softens the gums, reduces inflamma-
tion, allays pain, cures wind colic. 3.o,B,ljottlo

Karl's Clover Hoot, the irreat blood niirlfier.
ives freshness and clearness to th rnmnliT.fc uud cures outipation. gi ets.. flu cts., li.
I have found rise's Cure for Consumption

on unfailing medicine F. R. Lotz, l.'Wj Scott
fctruet, Covington, Ky., October 1,

Mr. James It, Aumervtlle.

HOOD'S BUILT IKE UP
I was attacked by rh on in it ism very sud-

denly and was confined to the hou-- e fur eU
mnnihs. I did imt do any work for a year
Hood's SarKipurilla put ne on my feet epnin
and gave mo fatrciiKth to work. Nervous pros

Hood's parilla
tration and trouhla S
with my kidneys hava fl UJl
also been cured by SbjtoJ
Hood's Sarsuparilla. I
Is'iieve this medicine sa-e- d mv life," J. B
Si'mkhvii.i.k, Waitsiield, Vermont.

Hood's Pills aro tho best nfter-dlnn-

Viils. asnist digestion, prevent constipation.

W. L. Douglas
f B.Ifl ' IS THI BEST.MllUbriT TOH AKINOfc

far COEDOVANV
rRCNCH&KNAMEatO CALF.

43? Fine CaltMOwcarou
.a MA ... .

J2.7 BOYS'SCKuSLSHCUL

LADIES'
-- S02 (ITS

i. SEND TOR CATALOCUE

Ovr On Mlllloa Peoplo wear tha
VT. L. Douglas $3 & $4 Shoes
All our shoes are equally satisfactory
They aiv the best value for the money,
They equal custom hoea In style and fit.
Thrir wearing qualities are unturpasaed.
The prices are uniform, -- stamped on sulW
from $i to $3 saved over other makes.

li your dealw cannot supply you we can

rMIECursi
POSITI M,Y

Worn nk'ht and fluv. Hn
an Adjuaiuhicpua witiul
cau m mutie larKT or
smaller to mtt changing
coiia.llnn of Hl'PTUJOi.

I r. s r r. U. (II, Will Brurfiy
scaled hyo. V. IlouMMfg.Co.inroadway.N.y.Ciiy

E'OTELARAGOPJ
Atlanta, Georgia.

THE PALACE HOTEL CF THE SOUTH.

Kvery modern Improvement knovrn to acleno?. 't

ctilniue and Krvtce. Moiit UQlforln clinuite til
VN1TKII KT.ITKS. KKND Hl HOOK and HATK8.

WORLD'S-FAI- R

I HIGH EST AWAHD t
, "SUPCRIGR N'Jtn,Tigj-T- Ht LIFE:' .

FOODHas us!ly acquired the reputation of being
The Salvator forInvalidshe-Age- d.

An Incomparable Aliment (or the
Growth and Protection of INFANTS and

?I--I I LDREN
A superior nutritive in continued Fevers,

And a reliable remedial agent
in all gastric and enteric diseases ;

often in instances of consultation over
patients whose ditesiive organs were re
u ik eJ to such a low and sensitive condition
that the IMPERIAL CiRANUAl was
the only nourishment the stomach
would tolerate v. hen LIFE seemed
depending on its retention;
And as a I 'ODD it would be diilicuU to

conceive ut anything more ral uaMe.
uM by DRIKKJISTS. Shipping Depot,. .JOHN CAKI U & SONS, New York.

l,mi)tmMHfttHtMlltllMHttlllll)ttlt,tl

OOOT) BAttN CATS.

The cats tlint roinniu nil tho time
nronuii tlio Loiiro poou become lnzv
BnJ gooj for iiothinjf ns mottscrs. This
is not trno'of tho barn ent. Keeping
close to the Arc, as moat houso c.tts
do, they fooii bocotua bo worthloss
that inioo tuny be nil over the honso
without thoir noticing ono of the'tn.
The cnt win nindo fur notivity, nnd its
thick fur cont, nlnsys wtirmont in win-to- r,

in its best proU'cHon against cold.
liostou Citltivutnr.

EMOMI im prAvns.i,
In gninll frnit growing a change ot

crops should tnko place without wait-
ing a yosr or two for tho plants to
grow. When my strawberry bod has
but one more year to grow I set in
tho rows raspberries. The raspber-
ries aro ready to bear as soon as the
etrawberrios aro given tip. No year
is lost. So in my raspberry gardens I
plant pear trees, and expect them to
be in good bearing by the timo the
berries are worn out. A red raspberry
plantation should be good for twelve
years or more if properly cared for
and manured. The pears will by that
timo bo giving heavy crops. There is
such a thing ns alternation of crops
for fruit as well as grains and vegeta-
bles. Apples planted again in old
opplo orchards do not thrivb as well
aa on fresh ground. American Agri-
culturist.

IIOW TO HANDLE AND KEET POTATOES.

Potatoes Buonld be handled very
carefully, as they oasily peel their
skins and bruise, when rot is certain
to ensue. Potatoes should be kept at
a temperaturo of from forty-fiv- e to
fifty degrees in a moderately dry,

apartment, from which
light must be carefully excluded, elso
the potatoes will develop a strong,
rank taste.

They are a bulky crop, and every
time they are handled unnecessarily
involves a cost which materially re
duces tho profit. The earlier farmers
can sell the better, as keepmg in win
ter involves further work and loss
from rot. while later on the weight
and valuo of the potatoes will be
greatly reduced by the growth of the
eyes. Judging by the present outlook,
it will pay ever v grower who" iiai po
tatoes to take the best cart of them.
New York World.

TrtELLTSINO GRAPES.

Grapes trollisiug according to the
jMunson system has proved so success
ful at the Oklahoma Experiment
Station this year, thot Professor Waugh
unhesitatingly recommends it for
adoption in general vineyariing. Ac
cording to this system, posts ttand six
leet out of the ground. At the top a
crosspieoe two teet long is nailed, and
at each end of this a wire is run. A
third wire is run through the middles
of the posts eight inches below those
two, so that the throe wires set in a
sort of V shape nearly six foot from the
ground. This great height is an es-
sential feature of the system, and
should not be modified. On this trel-
lis the grapo vines sproad out as they
do where they grow wild in the woods.
This furnishes a shade for the fruit.
At the same time the fruit is so far
above ground as to be safe from the
intense reflected rays of tho sun, which
caused more damage in Oklahoma
vineyards the past season than all
other causes combinod. The trellis
also hag many other advantages and
only a few disadvantages. Farm,
Field and Fireside.

Rrnrnso cattle.
The golden rule in shipping all

kinds of cuttle is to got them as fast
as possible from rauge, ranch, farm
or feed-yar- d to market. It has been
proved time and again that a range
bullock shrinks every hour after he
leaves his native h&uuts. It stands to
reason that all cattle wili do so, but
natives do not fret, aor are they lia-

ble Jo get so buised as the former.
Hinee'the invention of patent cars,
such as Street's and other varieties,
parties a long distance from market
have been greatly benefited, says an
exchange. One only needs to go down
to the stockyards and see the cattle
rolling in every day from points 1000
to 1500 miles west without unloading
to find out how much better cattle
shipped in this way look than those
that have been knocked about at the
local feeding points, aud have had to
be unloaded and loaded probably a
couple of times betwixt their point of
shipment and their destination.

The outward appearance is nothing
to the inward look when the hide is
off and the bruises show up. We be-
lieve that all cattle, whether natives
or rangers, should be sent to market
without unloading. We have cattlo
reaching us every day from a distance
of 1'200 miles that stay in the cars all
this distance. They ere fed iu the
oars and watered also. The

railroad fcodiug-yar- d is a thing
of the pant bo far as it usefulness is
concerned. Just as we believe it is
better to kill cattlo as near the feed-yar- d

or range as possible, so is is bet-
ter to run them to the coutral mar-
kets with as little shrinkage and bruis-
ing as possible. New York World.

A NEW CAUOAOE MOTH.

A new cabbage moth made her first
appearance here about, three years
ago. lbu tirct warm uights iu early
tuuiuier she comes iu through the
open window uud hovers around the
lights. She is a night worker, as she
is not to be seon o:j the wing by day
light ; but I find her in sileut blutu-bt- r

between tha leaves of tho cab
bages. Her body is half un iuuh in
ljugth, very bliiu, aud faohioued like
the common cabbage moth in stru
t are. She curries a small bha tly
head and long slim logs. Hrrcukr, a
light green, wings transparent. She
is a pretty moth uud covers each e,g,
lifter depositing it ou tho under bide
of tho oubbagu leaves, with u white
filmy covering. After tho eggs uie
hutched, the tiny worius live for svv-tr-

days under their filiuy bluuket,

nnd then they creep out into tho warm
sunshine and begin their life's work of
devouring the cabbngos. They do not
become as lartjo as tho common cab-
bage worm. Fires kindled around and
among the cabbages will not only de-

stroy the new moth, but also the com-
mon moth. The common moth is not
a night worker, but as sho works only
when tho sun shines, she is attracted
by the light and tho warmth of theso
fires the same aa by tho sunlight. In-
sects destroyed by lights and fires at
night, savo tho fruit and the vegeta-
bles, aud much hard labor, as woll as
valuablo time. Torch lights among
tho fruit trees, in the evenings, de
stroy insects that you fail to boo by
daylight. New York Tribune.

FARM AND GARDEN NOTES.

Sheen are delicate feeders and will
reject anything thot is not perfectly
sweec

It is hopeless to expect sheen to eat
the butts of corn stalks as a cow will
when they como from the silo.

It makes little difference how rockv
land is for grapes. They have been
known to flourish where it was nooes- -
sary to carry soil to cover tho roots
when planting.

A farmer said before tho Iowa Insti-
tute : "It has been proved that clover
sod is as good to produce corn es the
virgin soil. Farmers are just awaken
ing to tho importance of sowing all
small grain fiolds to olover. It is tho
only wholesale fertilizer we have dis-
covered."

Keep the back barnyard as neat as
tho front ; have the manure pilo, tho
old board pilo, the rubbish pile, al-
ways under cover. Make the neatness
of your place uotiooable, aud teach
not ouly your own boys, but tho
whole neighborhood, lessons of beauty
and thrift.

Sheep and hogs aro good in orohards
hogs preferable to sheep, becauso

they root the ground over and pre-
pare it for an application of fertilizer.'
Neithor class of stock is sufficient for
the full amelioration of tho soil to
bring the orohard to its best produc-
tive capacity.

Excepting tho golden rod, milk
weed and ragweed, all the rest of our
weeds have been imported. These,
foreign weeds are the most trouble-
some and persistent. If it was some-
one's duty to keep them from tho
highways, these pests would not
travel so fast.

Italian bees are now eonoeded to be
the best bees for this country. New
varieties come up every season, aro
given a short-live- d boom and drop
below the horizon, to again appear
briefly in a few years. The Italian
has been tried and has not been found
wanting. They are the best.

When your cream foams and swells
in the churn don't pour hot water
into it, but warm it up to seventy de-
grees, if need be, by warm water to
the outside, aud mature it more be-

fore yon attempt agaia to churn. Ma
turity and warmth within certain safe'
limits will generally knock the obsti-- '
nacy out of winter cream that does'
not want to yield up its butter. j

Vines have been frequently known
to do well where their roots were be-- !

neath buildings and the vines brought'
out at the foundation. They never'
fail in such places for want of
moisture, the natural dampnoss of the
soil being sullioient. Very often such
vines will come through the winter
uninjured, when those in the garden
or vineyard are seriously damaged.

The clover hay harvest should be-

gin as soon as the field is well in bloom,
and every care possible exercised in
curing aud harvesting the crop, and
while all undertakings are uncertain in
whioh tho weather takes such an im-

portant part, much may bo done to
offset the uncertainties by extremo
watchfulness and care, and no dairy-
man can afford to withhold those iu
such a case.

Tho peach may be budded on the
plum, but there is less advantage iu
this than is commonly supposed. The
peach tree is usually hardy enough to.
live, and if the crop suffers it is from
freezing the buds when too far ad-

vanced. ThiR, of course, the plum
stock canuot remedy. It is a mistake
also to suppose that peach trees will
not do well on heavy soils. They only
require soil that is well drained and
from stagnant water at any season.

Many mistakes are made in setting
out shade trees. Evergreens ought
never to be set near the house. They
are useful as windbreaks in the North
and West, at some distanoe from the
house, where they may be set in
clumps or hedges, but never on a
lawn. Grass does not do so well under
them as under deciduous trees, and so
many of them drop cones almost the
entire year that they are unsightly and
interfere with the mower.

Ti:o Greater Sew York.
Some of the larger cities that are to

be distauced by Greater New York are
content to boast of their acreage. Chi-
cago has tho biggest municipal acre-
age in the country, covering over 100
square miles, while Now York covers
ouly about forty. Soma idea of tho
eardiuo civilization of New York cau
be had by reflecting thut it covers but
little moru ground thau liostou. What
is still more astonishing is that when
tho Greater New York comes to cover
313 square, miles it will still be more
densely settled than Chicago. We
fancy Uostou to be a very crowded
city, witli lS.o persons to tin aore.
Nuw York has over 58 persons to the
acre, and Chicago, with all her boast
ing, lias but 10. 7 to tho acre. If wo
uro to estituuto population by the
uere it greatly disturbs all previous
c uloulittions. When the greater me
tropolis is completed it will fat ill havo
more people to mo acre than .Loudon,

liostou Gazette.

There is a miniature Indian coru
rowu iu lim.il. The ears are not

larger than u little Uuger, and the
grains are the size ot milliard seeds,

TEMPERANCE.

IT HKtnHBOB.
Kves Just ovr tlio lino

tn tho valley of "no'er-cto-well- ."

lis clothm. on po flnt, have n slekly tTdna,
I. to moonbeams Iu Irorcn doll.

Ii locks nrn faded nnd tliln,
Ills hnvo A hmittry stnro

Tlio "iniulit Imvo Iwou" ho fallnd to win
Heoins moolJng him evorywliore,

tin poor old utiotiMem nro bont
Tney carry a grlnvnua loml

Ot itrane ills lilent through long yoan
I prut

Ou a darksome ilownlilll road.
Unsteady Ids step and Blow,

ii ue nrui journeyeu lur,
An l tho snn wero low, witli never a glon

Ktotu hope's lair lien in log star.
My nelyhlior hns untight Iu storo

For time or iternltv's ihhi!h.
Tl om;li Mnilglit brforo to tl vermor

Ills piteous pathway leads.

His record' Nny let It piss
Pat link to his soul's unrest

Tho soemi data! Alas, alas I

lor a llfotlmt lias muwmt ll best I

Ilanna A. Fuster, Iu the Voice.

A rr.sT.
Thn man who first browed hoer was n nest

or Germany. I hnve nurvlved the end of
renulno bier, for it has now bocomo small
Jeer In every soiish ( and 1 have prayed to
3od that Ho illicit destroy tun wf'.olo beer
Jrewlnn bimlnefw. Thero Is enough bnrley
lestroyed In tho breweries to feud all y.

Martin I.ulhor.

WITnOVT KNOWINO IT.
Medical men nr nioro and mow

alivo to tho Important fnct that many men
nro dow ilylnr of drink who we.ro oovoi
drunkards and iosUdy were never one
drunk. Tho nioderatii es of nlcohollct
proiucis uudiio stimulation aud Irritation
ol tho br.ilu, tho slomncu aud other orirnns,
nnd thus brings about dtsenss nnd death.
Many a "visitation of 1'rovldcnee" is brought
niout hv a constant and qulto moderate us
of lapiers.

raoM MTnr.n to citn.nnr.s.
Ol tho 4000 who have nass-H- l

ihroURh the Elmlrn llolormntory 83.7 per
lent, wero tho children of drunken parents,
frith ibe probability fatly mtnbllKhed of
11.1 per cent, to ba vided, m.'tkinit 49.8 par
sent, or ins criminals who bad beou prtton-- r

there the victims ol herudltary alcohol-bi- n.

Marro found that forty-on- e per oonr. of
srlmlnals which be studied wora children ot
ilcotiollKOd parents, and liossl, out ol aeven-:y-on-

found tairiy-o- u per c?nt. of tho
lame horoditnry taint. This luolu los thoAe
who were criminals froai dlroct Intompcr-unc- o

ouly In o far as they were chlldrou of
drunken hi rod it y

INTEMPrilAXCB AND rOSTEllITT.
Tho Superintendent of a hospital for ohll-dro- u

nt lierno, Switzerland, ban found by
careful observation that ouly forty-liv- e per
cont. o( thoso whose parents used Intoxicat-
ing liquors bnbltuilly bad koo I conalltu-tlou-

while eighty-tw- o per cent, of the chil-
dren of t era per at o parents bal found
todies. Of the children of Inebrlntrs oaly
nx per oeni. wcro neaitny, mis is startnun
na suouid us sumcient to make "the Jolly
ood follow" call a halt. Just tmatrlno

"visiting votir sins udou the third and fourth
generations."
, Tho drinker ii not only ruining IduisuHf
out no is paving ine way oi aiseaso lor nis
posterity. It la absolutely criminal and the
lawB are not stringent enough so far as re-
gards the drunkard .
t Some words of Beecher are very appropri-
ate here t "It seems bard that when a man
does WronR bis children should be put under
ftn almost Irresistible Inclination to do
wrong it seems bard that whnn a man
flrlnka spirituous liquors bis children and
Children's children should find themselves
Vrged by a burning thirst, which they can
'hardly withstand, toward Indulgence lu In-
toxicating drinks i It seems hard that dis-
eases should be transmitted, and thut be-
cause a man has violated the laws of health
his children should be sickly and short-live- d

things look hard ns long na we look
at thorn only on one aide ; but what a power
6f restraint economy bas when every ninu
foels, 'I stfind not for myself alone, but for
the wh6le line of my posterity, to the third
And fourth geuerntlons.'" lllohmond
Times.

WHAT THE BENEFIT SUCIETIE8 SiY.
Can wo afford to take In nv-m- rs whos

habits w Ih rejjarl to stroe druik nrj utslrletlyl temperate' This quxMloa Is 4iol
uowruiBeuas a moral one, tiut Ms pr.iollo il.
scientific and financial. That even tho mo

use of ardent spirits and malt l.quors
Is detrimental to health nn 1 liiu is very
generally admitted. Alcohol is potsou, an I

poison in small doses o ten rep into! must
produoo sooner or later rfj ults.

Htroiitf driuk. directly produos some
forms of disease. It acts lulurlouilv unon
everyorKim la the body. It lutl.iiiies the
mam, uartieus uiu liver, iiuraiiKos tnu heart,
disorders the dlireotion and Injures the kid
neys. Bight uud hearing, uniieio un I na vo
are all affected by it. Its general elToet be-
ing to weaken tliebolv, I: renders It lens
nuie io mrow on aiseasos than may lie lu
duood by other causes. Hence uiauv di.
iroin pneutnonin, fevers, etc., who would
recover were they not poisoned through uud
through by strong driuk.

Even it a moJer.ito drinker did not re.
calve Injury from his course there Istlie con-
stant of his becoming udrunktrd.
This a a real, not a fuuuied d auger. W'olle
every modernto drinker does not beco ne a
drunkard, every ilrunkard was nt onetlmu
moderate drinker. E m ladpule iv '

rt
beeomo a froir. but evorv frog w.u I
tadpole. Now, as the Knights of Hon 0f.
ynj uuuiisoiiio nu'u wueuever a n jtyrdies, it Is certainly just and proper th t we
alioulj conserve our iuterests bv not insur-
ing those wuose blood Is nolsouod bv mrnair
drink. This la ouly simple Justlou to those
who are in the order, an I especially to thost
whose habits are strictly temperate. Tho
percentage of the duith rate is muuh greater
among tipplers than iiaioag total abstain-
ers, and those wIkj do not use strong drink
feci that they should have the beueflt of
their temperate batilla. Even moderate
driukivs are poor risks. Eulgbts of Honor
iieponer...

rEMFEHANCI KEW8 AND votes.
Two hundred barrels of whisky ar await-

ing shipment lu New York for the Hawalin
Islands.

If the churches were kept open as much
as the saloons, the devil would soon be on
tho run.

It Is estimated that about (10,000,000 bas
been Invested iu coffee houses as aa antldota
ot tho saloon iu Euglund.

The thirl bleunual convention ot tho Wo-
men's Christian Tompersnos Union will bo
held In London June 14 to 21.

Drinking is like a dreadful plague, bring-
ing misery aud ruin to whole nations uud
destroying countless men and women lu
body aud soul.

Canon Wllborforoe, the eloquent Canon of
Westmluster, wears u pleou of blue ribbon lu
his buttouhole bs is a stauoli aud enthusi-
astic temperanoe advooate.

"Moral suasion for the man who drinks I
Mental suuslon for the muu who thinks
Legal suasion for tho druuknrd maker ;

' l'rlson suuslon for the statute brouker."
It Is pretty well settlod as a fact that chil-

dren ot drinking parents will sulfur from
their parents' bublts. They wlll.be drinkers
themselves, or they will bo oervoua hyst-r- -

luiti, or leeuie. i

O mi poor man begins to sell llqhor anions
umers wen iu uo, nuu iu a snort time no

as wealthy aud the rtst poor. The wives,
of the drinkers wear rags, the wife of the
lullor of liquor wears silks.

Every Uian who Invites another Into a
saloon to take a driuk and every drinker
does that is a drummer for tho house of his
lavorlto saloonkeepor lu particular, and,

for all others lu town.
The best drunken workman I ever knew

beuume a drunkard through the system of
treating which prevails. Men will driuk
and treat others uud say that It Is not tbelr
iHuit mat ot tiers unnk. T. v. 1'owderly.

Last year 6,000,000,000 glasses of whisky
Were oousutned lu the l ulled Htstes, which
st ten cents a glass amounts to I00,000,0e0,
uud averages 101 drinks a yeur a piece fur
svery man, woman and child hi the United
Status. But there are. some people who get
a wood deal more thau their share.

1 The Rise of the
Buckwheat Cake

The leaven of yesterday ruins the cake of to-da- y

Don't spoil good buckwheat with dying raising-batt- er

fresh cakes want Royal Baking Powder.'
Grandma used to raise to-da- y's buckwheats

with the souring left over of yesterday 1 Dear
old lady, she was up to the good old times. But
these are days of Royal Baking Powder fresh-

ness into freshness raises freshness.

And this is the way the buckwheat cake of
to-d- ay is made : Two cups of Buckwheat, one
cup of wheat flour, two tablespoons of Royal
Baking Powder, one half teaspoonful of salt,
all sifted well together. Mix with milk into a
thin batter and bake at once on a hot griddle.

Do not forget that no baking powder can be sub-

stituted for the Royal " In making pure,
sweet, delicious, wholesome food.

Improving tlio Ilrcotl.

"President Soott, of tho Cincin
nati Southern, was a vory clover Eng-
lishman, nnd much wittier than Eng-
lishmen usually are," said n Kentuok-ia- n

the other duy to a I'hiladolphia
Record writer : "When ho first took
hold of tho Cincinnati Kotithorn he
was greatly annoyed by tho claims for
horses aud cattlo killed by trains of
tho road on their way through Ken
tucky. It pocmcd as though it wero
not possible for a train to run north
or Houth through Kontuoky without
killing oithcr a horse or a cow. And
every animal killod, however scrawny,
scrubby or miserable it may have
been boforo accident, always in tho
claims subsequently presented was the
best blood in Kentucky. 'Well,' said
Scott finally, ono day, wheu tho 0'J'Jtli
claim had just been presented, 'X

don't know anything that improves
stock in Kentucky like crossing it
with a locomotive.

KNOWLEDGE
Brings comfort and improvement nrj

tends to personal enjoyment when
rightly usea. Tho many, who live bet
tcr than others and enjoy life more, with
less expenditure, by more promptly
adapting the world's best products to
the needs of physical being, will attest
the value to health of the pure liquid'
laxativo principles embraced in the
remedy, Syrup of Figs.

Its excellence is due to its presenting
ia the form most acceptable aud pleas
ant to the taste, the refroiihing aud truly
beneficial properties of a perfect lax'
ative ; effectually cleansing the system,
dixnelling colds, headaches and fevers
and permanently curing constipation.
It has given satisfaction to millions and
met with the approval of the medical
profession, because it acts on the Kid
neys, Liver and Dowels without weak-
ening them and it is perfectly free from
every objectionable substance.

Syrup of Fics ia for sale by all dnifj.
gists in 60c and $1 bottles, but it if man-
ufactured by the California Fig fcyrtio
Co. only, whose name is printed on every
package, also the name, Syrup of Figs,
and being well informed, you will Hot
accept any substitute if ottered.

Kl;ift'l, AUKtJ. UniK-i),- I

Tho "I.INF.NE" aratha Bent nd Mot Economi-
cal Collars and Cunt worn: they ar ikuIb of tins
rloth, both aidi nntatitni allia, and bmif rrer-blt- s

one collur laetiual to two of any otlr kiu.l.
Tlu tit veil, u'Ptir we.lt and limit welt. A Ui of

Ten CoLutra or 1'ivo l'aira ol (Julia for lweuty-- f ioCcnt.
A hampta Collar and Pair of CnfTn bv maQ for 6is

CwiU. Kama aiylu wnj alee. Athlreae
BEVERSIBLB COLLAR COM T ANY,

H Frantltn St., Daw York. 17 KIUt St., Boeton.

WAII CT NFWH I.KTTKKof value b itHLL 0 I ! HICK to roaUuraof IM puii r.liurlea A. liuldivin A: i .. 40 Wall St., N. v.

ROYAL BAKING POWDER CO., 108 WALL ST., NEW-YOR-
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kNothing can be hurjt by it, and
aoes away the

Tlio (nper Order n Woman tiovp.

"Of all tho qnoer persons of this
qneer world, tho undertaker, I be-

lieve, meets hU full quota," so a
reporter wos told by a man

wearing a fuueral oxpressiou on his
face and black gloves on his hands,
who enmo from a small town in a
Westorn Stato to attend the meeting
of the Association of Undertakers.

"Ono of tho qnoer persons is a
wealthy woman who lives in my town.
One day sho camo into my rooms, and,
as the tears coursed down her sad
faco, she ruauagod to tell mo, between
sobs, that she wanted a colllu that was
covered with royal purplo velvet. I
knew that her husband had beeu ill
for some timo and was not expected to
live, so I began to offer a word of con-
dolence on nocount of his death, as
she and her husband were lutimato
friends of mine.

" 'Oh, he is not dead yet, eobbod
the woman, 'but I waut yon to call at
the house and steal his measure whilo
he is asleep. I waut n royal purple
velvet coflin, and it may take you sev-

eral days to fill tho order.'
"I assured the tearful woman that it

would perhaps bo impossible to till the
order, as I had never heard of a colli u
of any such description ever having
been on tho market. She went back
home, and whilo tho order was hang-
ing liro her husband begau to grow
better, and in a few days was eutirely
out of danger. He afterward recov-
ered, arid ho is a strong, health-
ful man.

"But that woman still insists that I
shall fill the order for a royal purplo
velvet coflin for her husband, aud,
furthermore, she has givoume another
order for a royal purplo velvet coflin
for herself. On my present trip to
St. Louis, I called at a laigo oofliu fac-

tory here, and surprised the proprie-
tors by leaving the special and unique
orders to bo tilled. When the
have been filled I cuu't say whether or
not my queer customers will uso tho
two royal purple velvet coffins as orna-
ments to match the decorations in
their parlor at home." St. Louis

Easy Hunting.

.Bangor bas becomes clearing house
for hunters who don't wish to huut.
A Connecticut man came there a lew
days ago, loafed around tho sunny cor-
ners until ho got tunned, bought au
old rusty gnn and equipments, went
to the market aud bought threo tine
looking deer, hired a guide to post
him ou scenery, distances, locations,
trails, etc, and thou returned to the
Nutmeg Stato to rehearse his thrilling
experiences iu the depths of tho wild
forests of Maine, Kouuobeo (Me.)
Journa'.

Furnace" as a Town Name.

"Furnaoo" is a geographical namo
not unusual iu the Atlantic coast n

ju-s- t below Mason and 'Dixon's
line. In many iuNtauces tho actual
furunco is a mere tradition, bnt sixty

I or seventy years ago many such fur-
naces wero built to smelt tho bog iron

' ore usual iu all that region. It was
once profitable to smelt this ore, but
the murvelous abundance and cheap-
ness of iron deposits elsewhere have

I made it impossible to carry on the old
I furnaces. New York Sun.

Tied
uown
the woman

who doesn't use
v Pearline. Shr'5 tifil

to ht-- r work nnrl tiri-i- l

every thing is saved with it.
Kub. Kub, Kub. Pearline

orncers will trfl vou.
ic same ua IT'S

peddled, if ymu vntvet slmuIs
Anna nt.6. fscw luit.

with it, too. Pearline makes another woman of her. It
washes and cleans in half the time, with hnlf the work.

witn

y

orders

does more than soap ; soap gives you more to do.
"T Peddlers and some unscruptHPWl Vf r,,,is is as as" or-- tl,

-- V VV CLi. V-- r'AI.SK l'curhnois never
ifou an imitation, be honest send it tact
u A Good TaSti Will Bear Tclim Twici." Use ipzh

l'S3

If

. Si

it

A Llghlulng Talker.
It is said that a singular inoidont

occurred recently in the stenographer's
gallory of tho Hungarian Honso of
llepresontativoH. Tlio now member,
Deputy Antunovies, belonging to the
Clerical purty. made his maiden speech
with such remarkable volubility that
one after another ot the stenographers
put dowu their pencils in utter de-

spair nt tho impossibility of following
him in his effort.
His colleagues listened to him in
amazement and amid grent hilarity.
It in tho first case of its kiud that has
occurred iu thirty-fou- r years. This
offers achauoo for ICdisou to invont a
phonograph that c n bo run at great
speed by electricity, warranted to
catch tho fastest talker without ap-

parent noeossity for winding up.
flow Orleans l'icnyuue.

LEAVES ITS MARK
everv one of the painful irregularities

nd weaknesses that prry upon woinrn.They fade the face, waste the fiptirt, ruin
the temper, wither you up, make you old
before your time.

Get well : That's the wsy to look well.
Cure the disorders and ailments that beset

with Dr. Pietce's I'avorlte l'rcacrip-io- n.

.

It rrgiilatea and promotes all the proper
furtctions, Jmprovra dipritioii, enriches the
blood, dispels arurs and pain, mrlancuoiy

dd iiervousiiras, bringa refreauing sleep,
and restores health and atreiigtli. It's a
powerful freueral, well as uterine, tonic
and nervine, imparting vigor and strength
to the entire system.

tin. Ann uuucb, of rim Crt't. Buffalo V.
nro., wniee ; i enjoy
food health thank to

pierce'a Pavorite Pre.
aenntiou anil 'Golden
Medical Diacorery.' I
waa under doctors' care
for two yeara with womb
diaraae, and gradually
wasting in attrnfrth alt
the lime. I waa ao weak
Hint I could til up in bed
only a few nionieuta, for
twoveara. iroinnieuced
taking Dr. I'ierce'a Fa-
vorite I'reacription and
hia'Gohten Mr.lk-a-l

nnd by the tints
I hud takeu one-bal- f doa-e- ti

bottle 1 waa up aud
goinu whererer I pleaaed,

Ms. and hure had tcood healthUi.mcn. and beeu vetv imnever aiuce that waa two yeara aud a half ago."
A book of 168 pngea ou " Woman and Her

Diseases " mailed sealed, on receipt of iaeenta in stamps for pnatage. Address,
World's Dim'ensary Mi nicAL Associa-
tion, ofjj Main birect, butlulo, W. V.
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DON' I' in: I OOLLU. .
e

'VJf a p ut

':.."' - --..1

You WMiit MMito Jl.TANS TAIU'LKS.
Your druiiKiM't nij-iil- ilinitxL
le Uah buuiftliiun jut as t;uod."
Vhy 1o-- lio Fny tliU

lie tlxiitks you a blinilutuii.
lie htx a Hlit to his opinion,
Hut torxpictb iu
So Wriinly
la brub.
If N rttiuion may be rigUt,
lint his htrtlouieut
Is nut true,
T U liiin fo!
Out wlmt you ak f.T,
Or uoiliiuB

Q t'tiii uutl It vt.118 L;.iu iniiiud, , O
. Uvteti-pfi- Ilt:n tlir,; C . i u ul A .'.ll T

J lu Mi uilu ;in I k' Y,ir-- . lb i

'IVu U ntitl l'r.mi Ii i Ap t nw
g the Mr Hl i, ( inv die T m v k(:ui. Ku A
f liy Mm M ..leal KhmU v. i Mir H'. IA or Si Y
J vnt'k-tf- Mtivt'. Strt or J in uf uf. M
V UVt. M. IIA'.H. UiV ! .hi ti I hv V.trK. f1 1, v-. v av-- - 4

ji nat i ilHi.i caLa lOH.Jt mill UaiGsfr

um WiHr AIL ii t aits. IK"
- r,.'Ut. Ti:n Uxm".. ltla ii ii. r '.n It nrtttmu. ;5l


